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fCBLlSHED EVERT THCRSDAT BT

FURNAS & LYANNA,

Beconi
Sto'ry Stricklcr'a Block. Main Street,

BIIOTTXVILIX, IT. T.

annm, P' u 1

otherwise.

VOL. V.

NESS CARDS.
U V .jrr
aionoy
PIKES' PEAK GOLD!

"jTo. L. CARSON,
BCLL10X AXD EXCIIAXGE BUOKEB

BEOWKVILLE, NEBRASKA.

jMi:S S. BEDFOUD,
m aYtorney AT LAW,

AND
Master CcraciissioEcr In Chancery.

A. SCHOENUEIT

'Johnson & iScliocnneii

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
AND

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

DR. D. G.WIN,
, Havin? permanently located in
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASIuV,

to the .fflcudd,r. hi. profe-lonal-J- Jice.

Offic on Mm

7sU0LLADAY, 31. D.

Medicine, Surgery, & Obstetrics

ret3.'69- - 51y

T. W. TIPTON,
. Attorney at Law,

-- BR 0 WXVILLE , V. T.
Z tr ttTT ci O TT T.T. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Lw Office,rtU.CJotnwn'; omc

Kain and U tternrBt Street, between
II hniWVItLB, LIIRASKA

Clocks; AVatclics& Jewelry

J. SCH1TTZ
Wouia.nnonncetotbeciU7.en. of BY"V

i tni- - tit he him iocieu uiiuoi... .

pBirlMof UcV.,wlcHC,naJrwelry. aw
T,nl8ly ,

wntod. ' -

To Ladies of Brownvillo,
MRS. MARY HEVETT

.w h.M. iust received from the
En a umpniGcent utock of

MILLLNERY UUUDb
Consiftinpof

STRAW, . . FRENCH CHIP,
. GIMP LEGHORN,

SILK, & CRAPE
BONNETS.

Frenrh Flowers, Straw Trimmings Ribbons, etc..
To which she invitesthe attcution of the Ladies ol

Itrownville and Ticinity. feeling assured thej cannot

It better suited intjlc, Quality or rnce.
AprU 12,1800

II51T UTIUM
NEWSPAPERS,

. AND

. Of every description, tor. sale at
SCHIITZ & DEUSER'S

LITERARY DEPOT,
South-ea- st corner Maio and Second,

: BEOWN VILLI:, N.
.

E. S. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. ARCHER, RICIIARP&05 CO. S. T.
TTIL1. practice In tlie eTerl Court of the i J idicil

'Utrtct, and ttend to all matteti conT.ertpJ with the
rofelon. Wm.McLehnaw, Ksq., of Nebraffca City,
.11 asltirtein tli prosecution of Important Suit .

Sept. 10, '67-11- -lf .
'

. L.HCORri. IISII HOLLADAT. ALEXIS MVDD.

. Ill GlltS & IIOLL.AU A ,
0 S'o. 1, City Buildings,

'AINT LOUIS - - - MISSOURI.

nxuiin &"iioiiADAY,
Ko. 140, Pearl Street,

JJow TTorlx,
Produce and Commission

t

VI ICril B Y PtR.MlSBION TO
rowell, Levy it Lemon, - - St.Jot-epb- ,

Tootle,' fc. Farleigb, - - - ".
T. & J. Cnrd - - - -
Vare, McCord kCo., - - - '
D innel it Saxton -

D. A. C O S T A RLE,
IMPORTER AKD DIALtS lit

RON, STEEL, NAILS,
JASTIXGS; SPRINGS- - AXLES, FILES

X3 IjXjIjO VV 3 ,

3L ACKSMTrirS TOOLS
Also:" Hi&s, Spokes nnd Bent Stuff.

Third Street, between Felix and Edmocd,

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.
which heeU(i at St. Louis price for cash.' Hiuhe at Price Paid for Scrap Iron.Deceml,erl, lSS9.-l- y.

1859. 1859.
IAWin.iL & ST. JOSCPI II. II.

FILL ARRANOKMEXTS.
Horning Train leares St. Joseph at - - ;00
Kvemtis Train leaves Cn do - 6:40
St. Joph U reached hr the Western Stare Lineosengera utUnn and lirewme stapinc ly ttlc rr.ute.

i It connect un male at Hannibal with aUIKasternj3S3ntbrn Riilroada tni Parkets.
J T D IlATtt-ooD- , Sup't., Hannibal.
D C Sawix, General Aent, St. Joe.
P B Groat, G. Ticket Aent, Ilan'Lal
Theo. Hill, G. T. Ag't, Brownville.

needs.

'Tree Fora ana Reflate ALL (Iiclr InsUtnllons Eielr ora way, subject only tlie Constitution tlie States.'

BEOWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, 14, 1861.

"Iikc"s I'cali, cr IJnst'
SEW

PBOYiSIQN STORE.

DRY GOODS HOUSE.

BEOWIIVILLE, II. T.

3. HSIEK.ni Y & Co
completed tuf-inef- s

Brownville
whcrettipy areoCerirg oatliemost
favorable terms,

Aprl'

f

h 7 .)

to of

Ilive Juft new on
Main Street, fcCar tl:0 17.8. Lard Office, in

Lave out and

.II
Dry Goods, Provisions,

all Kinds,
FLOUR, CONFECT10NARIES,

GRECAD I5UIi:i) rilMTS,
Choice Liqvors, Cipctrs,

And "tlioufand and ouc," other thlDgs everybody

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Brownvilie, 26, ly

FIONBESl.

A SO

FEBUARY

BlflUKSPJaOK
BIIIDEEY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
WILLIAM F. IIITER.

May 17, 1SC0.

A

honse

AI1EP:IAN
IXFov Hotel

BROWNVILLE NEBRASKA.

P. J. II END GEN,
Tlere'.iy nn!ifletlie publicthat purchased the

Nebraska House Browoville, T., formerjy kept
Kdwrards, and has remodeled, renovated and enti-

rely chanzei the whole house, from cellar garret,
with especial view neatness, comfort and conve-
nience, llavins had many years experience hotel
keeper, feels afe warrantinptheboardiDg patron-ap- e

Brown and the trailing public, that, while
the American, they will have reason complain

ofthefarein any respect.
The Hotel situated immediately the Steamboat

Laudinp, fnot ilaiustreet, and consequently affords
peculiar advantage? the traveling community. The
proprietor afks but trlfd,tnd not fou&J worthy,
discarded.

January, 1SC0.. 23-- 1f

THE NEBRASKA FARI.IER.
Devoted to dgriculiure, Stock Raisin

Horticulture, Mechanism, Education.
Published at Brownville, iV T.

On the first of every month $1 year for sit
pie copies; copies, "?5; Thirteen copies, $11
Twenty copies,

volume began Oct. ft, 1S53. Specimen num-er- s
furnished ratison application. JJacknumber.

;an furnished.
Will every friend of Agriculture and E'lucatiot
Xebrasha, .Northern Kansa?, Suuihemlowa.and

Northern Missouri, lend helpin? hand, establish
and maintain journal devoted exclusively the
intere.Hfs aboTe named. There not post office
within the region named but can and ought
furnish elub of least subscribers. Send
along without delay.

Terms in Advance.
One copy, one year,
Six copies, "
Thirteen copies, one year,
Twenty copies "
four copies three months

liates of Advertisements.
Card 6 linesor less, one insertion.
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$ 1.00
6 00

10 CO

15 00
1.00

$1.00
" " eacn andit'nnnsertion 73
" " one year 6.00

One Fourth Column, " 10 00
One naif Column, " 20.00
One Column. " 35.00
Payable quarterly In advance. Yearly advertisers are

Mowed to chaneetheir advertisements quarterly.

T. 31. TALEOTT,

DENTAL SURGEON",
Having located himself in Drownville, N. T.,tca

ders his orofestonal services to thecommuni ty.
All jobs warranted.

J. D. N. THOMPSON,
Justice of the Peace and

Convoyaiicor,
BROVrXVlLLE, XVBRJSKJ

Takes acknowledgements of Peeds, Harries PcopT
&..,&c. OSico Crdt dour ulh of Maun Co's &. Pru
Store.

Brownville, Juno Cist, SCd,

Llerchant Tailor,
JACOB MARHON,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.

A

to

tl.rir

The

Adopts this method of returning thanks to the
gentlemen of this vicinity . for the Iibcrnl patron-
age bestowed upt-- him heretofore, and to ttmonnee
taathe hasjustretumed from St. Lonis with a

FRESH STOCK
Uf evcrv article of

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Consisting of

FINE CLOTHS,
CoTTOX, LlNNTN ASD SlLK GOODS,

FOIi MEN'S 'vVEAH.
TTovilcn. Ci.ttcn, and Fi'.k T."DIershirts, drawers

Veftir.gi", Uulf Hose, Suspenders, Ac. In short, ev-
ery thing a gentleman could desire to erray himself
in the gayest attire. He wiliseli the goods, or make
uits to order in a style equr.l to any ether House

tnywhere, Ha asks but an examination cf !ii?good
aad work.

Pricos,
Correspond ivilh iltc Present Hard

Itl.lCS.
April 12, TWO.

Land Warrants,Por Cnslx nml on Xixi3LOWe ;e pipaied lj loaa LjuiI H'irrjuit of alitinito
settlers on suh time as they may desire lwnor short

at ihe uual rates.
A couct&ntui .:y (,f Warrant will be kept on band

fur tale as cheap as ihcy cm ie bousht elsewhere in
tewn.

Buy of rsu'.ar dealers am! bew-nrec- f ?pv. warrants.
All warrants sold Ly ts will he guatanti'el to be

reuuineiu every respect acd will be exctanged if de-

fective.
BeiiiS permanently !ncate5in Brownville, ve can

be f'tuu l at the old etaul few drs eat of tLe
Brownville lloute.

LrsnBAron Jt caeson,
Bilkers, and Iealerg in Lnil W trrantg.

J. B. WESTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAV,

ITcbrr.ska.
"Oceou iiaiu Street, one door abuvo the Port

omco.
Brownville, Tucsitcr 1, is:a.

CHARTER OAK

Life Insurance Company,

Hartford, Conn.

Incorporated ly the State cf Connecticut.
Capital Sloclt $200,000.

Wi th large and increasing surplu sreceipt s.'ecnre-l- y

invested under the sanction and approval of the
Comptroller cf Publ ic Accounts.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JAMES C. WALKLEY, President,
JOHN h. UNCE, Vice President.
ELI AS GILL.Scrstary.
E.D.DICKEililAN.General Agent.

DLtlECTOIiS:
Alfred Gill, Daniel Phillips, JohnL.Bunce,
K. Iilodget, J. A. Butler, E. D. Dickerman
N.Wheaton, Sam. Coit, Nelson Uoliister

James C. Walkley.

S.B.Hcresford.M 1), Consulting Physician.
A. S. IIolIaday,M D, Medical Examiner.

Applications received by II. W. FURXAS. Ae't,
nS-- tf Ero-s-nville-

, N.T

Dissolution.
The partrershlp heretofore existing under the name

and style of Lushbaugh fit Carson at Brownville, Ne
braska, was, on the first day of November, dissolved by
mutual consent, ny ine wituarawai or H. F. Lcshbangh

John L. Carson will settle the unflnifched besiness of
the old firm arid contine the Bantiug and Real Estate
Agoccy business as heretofore at the old stand.

B. F. LUSH HAG n
Nov. 1st, 1S60. JOHN. L. CAKSOK

In severing my business connexion with my late part
ner, I deem this a proper opportunity of expressing my
thaoks for the patronage bestowed upn our tirui, during
the period in which we were engaged in businns.

It affords me much pleasnre also to commend to the
favorable consideration of the friends of the old Arm my
successor in hnsinehs, 31 r. Larson, a gentleman in every
way worthy oi the confidence and support of a discrim
inating public.

B. F. LUSHBAUGn.

JOHII L CARSOII
(Successor to Lusbbargh & Carscn.

j3 JZ. 1ST IHL m JErL
LAND AND TAX PAYING

Dealer in Coin, Uncurrent '.Voncy, Land
Warrants, Exchange, and Gold Dust

MAIN STREET.
BROWXYILIX, NEBRASKA.

I will pive especial attention to buying and selling cx- -
charjre on the prirK'ipal cities of the United States and
Europe, Gold Silver, uncurrent Hank Hills, and
Gold Dust, Collections made on all accessable points,
and proceeds remitted In exchange at current rates.

Deposits received on current account, and interest al
lowed on special deposits.

OFFICE,
MAIS STREET. BETWEEN THE

Telegraph and Hie 17. S.
- Land Ofiiccs. 1 '

REFERENCES:
Lind it Brother Philadelphia, Pa
J. VT. Carfou &. Co., - "

Iliser. Ukk &. Co. . Baltimore, Md
Toune &. Carson, -

Jeo. ThompHon Mason, Col'r f Port, " "wru. T. Sinithscn, Esq., Hunker, Washington, D.C
J. T. Stevens, Esq., Att'y at Law, " "
Jdo. S. Gallaher, Late 3d And. C. S. T
Tarlor H Kriesh, Hankers,
McClelland, Hye &. co.,
Hon. Thomas G. Pratt,
Hon. Jas. O. Carson,
P. B. Sinali, Esq., Pres't S. Bank,
Cl. Geo. Schley, Att'y at Law, .

C(Tl. Sam. Hambleton, Att'y at Law,
Judge Thos. Perry, ,

Prof. H. Tutwiler,

Chicago, 111.
- St. Louis, Mo.

Annapolis, Md.
Mercersbur.ePa

Hagertown, Md.

F.aston, Md.
Cnmberland, Md
Havana. Alabma.

8, 1360-tf- .,

NE B RASE A

Carnage and Wagon

EROWXTILLE, IV. T.

S. E. & J. T. BERKLEY,
AirifOUIICE that they have commenced the

Jlanufucture of

CARRIAGES,
WAGONS,

BUGGIES,
SULKIES,

In the City of Brownville. They have both had
many years experience in Eastern Manufacturies,
and flatter themseves they will be able to please the
public in work and prices. ' '

All kiudsof repairing promptly attended to

Wo J.mLs. 13ut jcl Trial.
T. E. & J. B. BERKLEY.

Brownville, May, 3, 1860.

CITYLIIIRYSHILI
AND

Nov.

both

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

ROGERS & BROTHER,
ANNOCNCF.S to tlie public lhat he has purchased the

Llverv Stable and SiocV formerly owned by Wit'iam
Rossell arid added thereto f.ne stock, and is now prcpar-r- 1

to accommodate the public wilU

Carriages,
B'JCTGries,

Sulkies, '

Saddles Horses

TRAVELLIKB PUBLIC

Can find at his Stable ample awmtaodations for
torses, mules or cattle.

BENJAMIN & JOSHUA ROGELS. '

Brownville, Oct. IS, 1S60. nl5-y- ly

Limo ! Lime t ! Limo ! ! !

The rnder.'ipned whose kilns are situated niiemilej
west or Brownville, on the road leadiiig toFt. Kearney,
keeps cotiFtaritly n hand a very superior urtlcle vf
lime, to which he invites the attention of those isfa-i- nt

The Lime wiiibe delivered at thekiia or at any
other point ia ther.oucty, as desired. '

Fib. 3, 1SC0 Cm e. sr. tor a.
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I
REPORTED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE

Sy the Si. Joseph, Brownville and Denver Telegraph

STEBJ3IXS LINE,
OJ.te cf Main, ar.i Firtt Street.

Charleston, Feb. 5.
Kciliing is transpiring here to-da-v.

The reported of Fort
bumpter. is false.

. RicnMOND, Va., Feb, 5.
The Senate voted to-da-y to send back

tab Minnesota' resolutions. " "

M

Id

corner

A resolution was adopted to-da- y thatin
the opinion of the general assembly, there
are no just grounds for the belief that
the citizens of irginia meditate an at
tack on, or seizure of the federal proper
ty, or invasion of "the District of Colum
bia, and all preparations there for defense
are unnecessary so far as this Staje is
concerned. .

"

New Orleans, Feb.
The Convention passed the military

bill for two regiments, one of artillery,
and one of inlantry, in ail about 1700
men. .

Boston. Feb. 5.
Gov. Andrews has appointed commis-

sioners the Washington Conference.
The Union meeting to-da- v at Faneuil'W a

V

f

n

to

Hall to-da- y was large and enthusiastic.
Washington, r o. '

Col. Hayne intended to leave Char
leston to-da- y, havinrr been informed
that the President is preparing a reply
to communication, will delay
departure Wednesday.

V ' FT- - I "1 .

came up.

-

Ay Ay
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oenaie. ine . rresiuent message

Mr. Johnson of Tenn. made a speech
supporting his former position against se-

cession, and defending himseif from the
attacks made in consequence, saying he
had struck treason a blow, and men enga
ged in it, bein? traitors.-- felt the blow.
He said the scene yesterday was well
played, got up to order, but whether the
anxious mourners were prepared for the
occasion, ho. could not say. . He ; then dis-

cussed the points in Mr. Benjamin's
speech. , Mr. Johnson too"k the ground
that Louisiana had no right to leave the
Union, or to take possession of public pro
perty, without the consent of the rest, and
there was no need to go beyond the Con
stitution to discover what is treason.
Treason ought to be crushed north aad
south, and traitors should meet with the
traitor's reward. .

Mr. Johnson gave way to a motion to
adjourn.. . i ;

A message was received from the Pre
sident, transmitting from the Governor
of Kentucky resolutions applying to Con
gress to call a Convention to present am
endments to the Constitution.

The'Aresident said it afforded him
great pleasure ta perform this. duty. He
elt confident that Congress - would act

with the careful, consideration of which
the resolution are entitled by their pat-
riotic course as well as their importance.

Adjourned.
House. Mr. Taylor presented the

Louisiana secession ordinance, and ad
dressed the House at some length there
on, when Messrs. McLean and Staunton
interrupted the gentleman, raising the
point that he wa3 not confining himself
to mere personal explanation.

Mr, Bouligny said his colleague was
making his last speech here, and cer-
tainly it was not politic to interrupt him.

Mr. Taylor argued against coercion,
and said that manufactures were depen-
dent on the South for cotton, and it was
the interest of trade thai, if separation
took place, it should be peaceable.

Mr. Sickles asked if he did not consi-

der war already commenced, by the seiz-

ure of the mint and other property."
Mr, Taylor replied it was the duty of

Louisiana to protect herself . by taking
possession of the public property.' 'After
further remarks, Mr. Taylor bode fare-
well to the House.

Mr. Bouligny made explanation that
he did nat receive official notice of the
passage of the secession ordinance. He
was not elected by the Convention, and
should not be governed by their action.
He was the only member elected as an
American Union man, and by this prin-
cipal he should stand forever. Applause
n hen I came here 1 toox the oath to
maintain the Constitution of the U States.
Does not that mean the Union of the
States ? Whenever my immediate con-

stituents instruct me to withdraw from
this' House, their wishes shall be "com-

plied. .Ishull, however, uot only with-

draw, but resign. But I shall continue to
be a Union man, and stand under the flag
of the country that gave me birth. Long
continued applause cn the floor and gal-

leries.
Richmond, Va. Feb. 5.

Very few delegates elected are sub-missioni-

They intend to exhaust every
honorable means but vote for secession
unless southern rights are fully guaran-
teed. If the peace Congress fails to
effect settlement, the Convention, will
douliless refer the question to the peo-

ple.
.Wise is elected by. a decided majority

A secessionist is elected in Montagve.
HAKisurrtG, Feb. 5.

Gov. Cnrtin has ordered a salute to be
fired in honor cf Virgiuia. Resolutions
congratulating Virginia were cilered in
the House to-nig-

Washington, Feb. 5.
Mr. Tyler, on taking the Chair over

the peace Congress delivered an address
v. hiclr is eulogised by those who heard it

! si 7 J . ! ! LlZ : v. H
!

s

as highly patriotic and conciliatory. The
proceedings were chiefly confined ta an
expression of thier view?, somewhat con
versational. Chase, of Ohio, expressed
himself as particularly gratified with Ex
President Tvler's speech in the Confer
rence, and assured him as most of the
other .members also did, that they were
willing to go where Virginia led.

The hopes of union men are strength
ened. Bat little will be done until the
delegations arrive from Massachusetts,
New York and Illinois.

Mr. Kellogg to-d- ay received a dis-

patch from a distinguished Republican
from Springfield stating that he would
be sustained by. many leading republic!
cans of that State in his proposition for
a compromise he has introduced into the
House. The Union raeD, it is generally
understood, have elected a : majority in
the Va. Convention, which is hailed as
a great triumph for peace.

The great speech made to-da- y by Sen
ator Johnson, is the universal topic of
conversation. His denunciation of se-

cessionists was most terrific. He did not
hositate to hold up' as traitors the late
senators who had committed themselves
as leaders in secession and rebellion.

Maj. Ilaskin commands the company
of artillery stationed opposite the door of
the Capitol. He wo3 in command at Ba-

ton Rouge when the arsenal was taken
by the State troops. The war depart-
ment entirely opposes his canduct in jr.

-

A Committee of New York Merchants
is here opposing the warehouse system
proposed in the new Tariff bill. :

Mr. Bouligny is the only member
any of . the seceeding States who takes
an active part here in the proceedings.

The tellers to count the votes for pres
ident and vice president are Trumbull,
for the senate, Wasaburn and Phelps for
the House.

Several Alabama postmasters declined
to render a per oentumn. Ihey await
the action of their State.

Additional evidence combines to be re
ceived cf the violation of private corres-
pondence in the South.

Another witness has been examined
as to the conspiracy to seize the Capitol-- n

Nothing important was learned.
Secretary Biack was nominated to-da- y

the successor to Justice Daniel, and Jno.
Pettit as District Judge" of Kansas.'

All government telegraphic communi
cations with N.' Orleans is cut off. The
Sec. of Treasury is taking action in re
gard to the late abstraction of the reve
nue laws by the Collector of that city.
It i3 ascertained from an authentic source
that the laws will be inforced to the great
est extent practicable and on a Union ba
sis.

of

Burlington, Vt.,FebG,
The State delegates to the Chicago

Convention from Vermont met at Mont-pelli- er

yesterday, and unanimously pro
tested against the adoption of any plans of
compromise now before Congress.

Galveston, Feb. 5.
The ordinance of secession passed on

the 1st inst. by a vote of 15G to 7.
The ordinance is to be voted on by the

people on the 23d of Feb., and, if adop.
ted, will go into operation on the 2d of
March. . '

Gov. Houston recognizes the Conven-
tion of the people, declares his attach-
ment to the South, and desires to join the
Southern Confederacy, but if none is
formed, then he favors the Republic of
Texas.

Ft. Smith, Ark., Feb. C.

The conductor of tho overland mail
from Little Rock reports the arsenal was
taken possession of by State troops at
thai place on Saturday evening last.

The Texans have threatened to take
possession of Fts. Washloe, Cobb, and
Arbuckle, in the Indian Territory. '

It is thought the forces at each of these
forts is sufficient to protect them.

New York, Feb. 6.
A salute of 34 guns was fired to-da- y in

honor of Virginia.
The steamer Marion from Charleston

arrived to-da- y. Among the passengers
were G wives of soldiers of Ft. Sumter,
and 17 children. They represent th.s
garrison at Ft Sumter as in excc-ilen- t

health. The strongest union prevails in
the company, and they looked forward to
an att3ck with confidence in their strengh
and ability to repel an assault. There
are 75 soldiers and 30 laborers, all of
whom are now busy in mounting heavy
columbiads on the ramparts and in the
fortress yard. The majority of the sol-

diers are of foreign birth, about half of
these being Irish, and a large number
Germans. The garrison is now supplied
daily with fresh meats and provisions of

all kinds from Charleston, although only
brought in for each day's use. The sup-

ply of salted meats and camp rations is
ample enough for a long siege.

No reinforcements had been received
when the Marion left, and from the sta-

tement of the Captain, it would appear
that great difficulties would be met in en-

tering the harbor at Charleston with re-

inforcements or supplies.
Washington, Feb. 6.

Mr. Corwin awaits the action of the
peace conference before pushing for a
vote on his proposition.

It is reported that the Minnesota Con-

gressmen have. advised the Governor of
their State to send Commissioners to the
Convention here.

The Indiana Commissioners hare been
understood to be decidedly against Com- -

promise.
The President's course in relation to

the proposition of Col. Hayne, isfcimilar

to that with former Commissioners; that
he had no authority to treat for the fort3,
or other public property. It is hfs duty
to defend them to the best of his ability,
and the consequence must fall on thoe
who attack them.

A number of the Republican members
of the New Jersey Legislature are here
urging their Representatives not to agree
proposition which will compromise their
principles.

The steamer Michigan will be put in
commission oa the 1st of Mirch.

On1? artillery company, recently left
at Augusta, ha3 been ordered heme.

Seiiate.-r-Mr- . Wilson' reported a bill
for the better organization of the militia
of the District '

The President's message came up.
Mr. Johnson finished his speech.
He contended that a reign of terror ex-

isted in the seceding States. He did not
believe that Tennessee was going to be
lashed to the or of South Carolina. He
thought, even if the Tennessee Conven-
tion passed such an ordinance, it would
have to take the people out of the Union
at the point of the bayonet. The Union
was not gone. It was still in existence.
But if the old flag was struck to the
ground, he wanted no more glorious win
ding that same flag, no better
grave than to lie with the Union.

Mr. lgfall got the floor.
After an executive session, the Senate

adjourned.
House. The Senate amendments to

the Loan bill were taken up.
Mr. Phelps advocated concurrence in

the amendments to repeal the actcf June
1SG0, authorizing the loan, and providing
tor the redemption of treasury notes.

Mr. Sherman replied that if this was
agreed to, it would afford no security for
relieving the treasury. He trusted that
the next administration would never come
here with a loan bill in time of peace.
The expenses should never be allowed to
exceed the revenue.

The amendment was rejected, 59
against 101.

Mr. Colfax called up the bill to suspend
mail services in seceding States, which,
after debate, was passed, 122 against 26.

The report of the Committee of 33
came up.

Mr. Humphrey could not negotiate
with traitors, but to loyal States there
was no rational demand he would deny,
consistent with honor and principle. Let
Lincoln be inaugurated, then Congress
could address themselves to the subject.

Mr. Harris, of Va., was for the Union
even now, tleeding and shattered as it
it. The cotton states are crone, but Rcd- -
uplicans, by coming forward like men,
and rendering justice to the South, can
prevent a future rupture, until the border
States, by a firm and conciliatory course,

adjust them all the the
ties. This done, would The letter Mc- -

to the Lnion, and be on a more perma-
nent basis than ever.

Mr. Mallory, Tenn., advocated the
Crittenden's propositions. He appealed
to Republicans to attempt no coercive po-

licy. The moment such a war was com-

menced cn the South, his State would
make common cause with the South.

New Orleans, Feb. 2.
The City is brilliantly illuminated to-

night in honor of the passage of the se-

cession ordinance of Texas. The Lou-

isiana convention passed an ordinance
conferring, the right citizenship on all
persons .residing in the State at the date
of the ordinance.

Memphis, Ten. Feb. 5.
There was an immense Union torch-

light procession here lass night. Nation-
al airs were played, and fireworks were
given

Washington, Feb,
The Artillery company at

gusta, Ga., arrived here to.-da- y.

- New York, Feb. 7.
Several large. Yinolesals mercantile

firms suspended to-da- y.

The Anglo Saxon from Liverpool, Jan.
M, arrived yesterday at Portland. An

influential meeting had been held at Man- -

chestsr to devise means to relieve thu
cotton trade, from anxiety shown from a
dependence on the Southern States. Res
olutions were passed recommending ef-

forts commensurate with the danger
proposing the steps for the formation
a common supply Company. Several
American vessels had registered at Liv-
erpool under the British flag to enable
them to convey salt to South Carolina,
and return with without fear of
capture.'

France making extraordinary milli-tar- y

and naval preparations. The excuse
is the menacing attitude Germany to-

wards Denmark, and the position cf the
King of Prussia. .

The batteries Gaeta unexpectedly
opened oa the mornmj of the 22d
vy against the Sardinians. The latter
promptly returned the fire, and silenced
the guns. Fourteen vessels were before
Gaeta at noon. The Sardinians were
actively erecting seven batteries. Sar-

dinian troops bad been dispatched to Ca-

labria where revolutionary movements
were everywhere suppressed. Garribal-d- i

calls for fresh donations to procure
necessary mean3 for facilitating to Vic-

tor Emanuel ihe enfranchisement cf the
rest cf Italy. The vigilance Committee
3 ursred to penetrate every Itallian with

the idea that in the Spring Italy mu.it
have a million patrollers inarms. CJoncd
Turr returned to France frum a visit to
Garribaldi. The latter ha I sent a mes-
sage of conciliation to Cavour and had
given his attack on Vicentia. Garri-
baldi has decided to adjearn the werkef
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verence unless rir;;amer.t relieves
him cf solemn engagements. :

In Denmark the rnir.iiter cf marine
has ordered the equipment cf iwer.ty-t-.v- o

steamers and the return ccrrse cf sailors
in crder to assemble ly th? 2ht cf M'ch
A commissioner was appointed to pur-
chase gun teat.

Ft. Kearney, Feb. S.
Pony express passed here at 5 a. m. '

San Francisco, Jan. 23. Tho Legis
lature has done littb a? yet.

Three sets of Union rc;
been introd.iceJ, with lha
disposing cf that subject 1 .1. r

intention
the

j
cf

ticn of senator.
The Douglas Demccmti appear to

divided, favoring coalition with

c!cc

bj
th.

Republicans to elect a S uitor, part
favoring a similar coalition with the-Brecks- .

The Republicans propose giving
Sibley, who ran for Congress in 1S-57- , a
complimentary vote for Senator, with a
view aiding his 3 U S
Minister to Chili.

A great many shipwrecks art reported
in the northern waters, principally small
craft engaged in the lumber trade.

St. Louis, Feb. 8.
Special dispatch to the Cincinnati Ga-

zette, Wash. is as follows:
Ail interest now centre cn the Peace

Conference, as it is now termed here.
Ex-Preside- nt Tyler, on taking hii scat

as President cf the Convention yesterday,
made an eloquent address. He said our
ancestors had made mistake in CQt hav-
ing fixed every fifth decade for a call cf
general convention to amend the constitu-
tion. Oa the contrary they had made the
difficulties next to to ac-

complish amendments to an instrument
whic1, was perfect forfive millions cf peo-
ple, but not wholly so as to thirty millions.
He thought their patriotism wouIJ sur-
mount the difficulties, however. If they
would accomplish one triumph in ?dvar.c?.
the triumph over pirty, th3 country,-re-

cued from danger, would seed a
shout cf joy and gladness.

hzv

part
and

At the conclusion cf his remarks, tho
members Cocked around him with word
of congratulation. - ;

Mr. Chase of Ohio assured Mr. Tyler
they were ready to follow where Virginia
led. as she pursued only the path ct vir-

tue and honor, and all expressed them-
selves as confident of success . and conti-
nued prosperity for the Union.

I should have stated that it is 03 norths
em men, instead of that number of Rep-
ublicans, that are in favor '

I have just been informed that IScf the
Republican Senators are opposed ta any
kind of compromise whatever. The lead-
ing papers tho party are yet advising-no- t

to recede from the Chicago Platform.
The Charleston Courier Monday

contains the correspondence between the
can with p3nding difScuI- - authorities of S C and federal

the States return government. last of Mr.

of

cf

7.
lately

and
of

cotton

is

of

of
hea- -

up
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cf
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of

of

of

grath, the S. C. Secretary of State, to
Col. Hayne, instructs him to demand of
the President the surrender cf the fort if
held as a means cf warfare, or its sale
if held a3 property. On this point Mr.
McGrath says: The opinion of the Gov-
ernor as to the propriety of the demand
which is contained in the letter with the '

delivery of which you are charged, has
not only been confined 'with the circum
stances with which your mission was in-

volved, but is now increased into a con-
viction of its necessity. The safety cf
the State requires that the position cf thej
President should be distinctly understood.
The safety of all the seceding States re-
quires 'it as much as ;he ?afe!y of South
Carolina. If it so that Ft. is
held but as. property, then the rights
whatever they may bs of the U S, cante
ascertained, and for the satisfaction-- of.,
those rights, the pledge of the State cf S
C you are authorized to give. If Ft S j? ,

ter is net held as property, it ii held as a
military post, and such a p--

t within the
this State will rot be tolerated. .If the
President refuses to deliver the fort, you
will communicate that refural without de-- .'

lay to the Governor. If the President-shal- l

not be prepared ta give '"you an im- -
mediate answer, you may communicate to
him that his answer may be transmitted
within a reasonable time to the Gover-
nor at this place.

Feb. 7.
Gov. Letcher cf Virginia was ca the

floor cf the House to-da- He expresses'"
the opinion that Virginia will accept no
compromise granting less than the Critt-
enden's resolutions.

The resignation of Capt. Ingraharn 13"
teen accepted.

Cora. Shubrick will probably retain Lis .
commission. .

Teb. 8. --
Col. Hayne aad Lieut. Hall left this

morning fcr Charleston. They came to- -'

gether by agreement and so return.
The Postmaster at Mobile denies to the

P. O. Department that letters raising.
through hi3 office have been violated.

It 13 rumored that Sen. Johnson and
Wigfall ere arranging preliminaries fcr
a uuel.

New qtileans, Feb. 7.
A resolution was introduced in the Con

vention to-da- y to invite all States, except
the New England States, to job tho
southern confederacy.

TO.

appointment

fnsurmountable

compromise.

Washington.

The U S Revenue cutters McCh
and Wcshingtoa are now in possession
the State authorities.

Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 7.
Congress Las received an official c: 7

of the act cf Alabama appropriating- L-.l- f

a

n'

it

a

c

mnnon dollars
Provi-iona- ! Government cf seceded Stat

a short
si'jn.

for the
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